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XC DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN.

MAY 19S9. ISSUE Nc,. E

and the reinstated editc,r. writes.

After' last tflc'rrth's "¡c, I ly jcìpesrr edit ic,n c,f the' newsletter it's baekto 1OO% hang glidinq.
f '¡n deliqhted tc, say that the excellent l.linter f lyinq we,ve en;oyed

this year^ hag continrred into Spring with the therrnic ccrnditions starting topnc.vide xc resrrlts frorn bath hi I I and tow sites. Mc.st nc,table hi I I launchedXE this rnc'nth is Graharn Fhipps's ?5 rni Ie f f iqht frorn St. Agnes tg. TheLizand. Full details inside.
On the tc.w fnc,nt, there has been rrtci¡ e strccess while f lying frc,rnEc'rlasevath, (Dave's fanra), with the nragical gOCrO f t. leqal tc,w f irnit beingreaehed cir¡ rrLlrnet^(ra.ts oceasic'ns. [.in the weekerid af tl're l3th and 14th of MayFete Cc'ad flew 96 miles and Ê5 rniles on Elrccessive days when the eanditions

wErFe less than ideal, whieh rnakes c'ne wc,nder,¡ust what carr be aeheived whenthe weather does co c,perate. Earl ier. in the rnc,nth, dr,rring a vintual ni Iwind dayr al I the pi lc,ts whc' launched went Xe and f I ightã of Lrp to l. Ehc'ur.s dur^at ic,n were Ic.gged.
Frtrthen af ield, a Kerncrw tearn travelled tc, S.E. Wales sven the bankholiday weekend fcrn a ec,rnpetitic.n with the local cltrb and carne baek withthe hanc.lu's- t^lel I done' lads. It's worth pcrint ing out that ç,Lrì cc'rnpet it iverecc'rdr aften three c'tttings, rrc'w stands at two wins and å secc,nd place.
At c'rre site ar aYrc,ther, c,ver the last ccrLrple af weeks, f tÈrinl I, veseerr vint ual ly al I the Kernow pi lc.ts c,trt f tying thereby dernc,nstrat ing theenthltsiasrn and pc,sitive attitude which exigts in the clr.rb. Lc,ng rnery it

cc,nt i nr-re.
Safe flying, Rc,b.
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F.OINTS FROM THE LAST MEETING. gth. MAY 19S9.

Êlfte¡' the pnevic,¡-ts rrrc'rrths rnirrr-rtes wer.e r.ead c,r-rt and the Iategt batch
c¡f rnail dispc,sed ¡-,fr discr,rssic,n !lcrt Lrrrder-way.

C'=rrcer'ning last rrtÊrnths lette¡. fÌ.,:,r¡t F,hi1 Ir-ish in which he r-eI¡-rctèr,tIy
withdr-ew his Per'rr'tissic,rr tc, tc,w'Fr*c,rn his airstrip, G¡-aharn F,hipps said that
he had ntrt yet had the chance t¡ write a r.eply tc, hirn, Graharn assr-rr.ed the
rneet irrg, hc,wever.r that he wc,r-rld visit Mr. Irish and th.rnk hint fc,r the rrse
c¡f the field.

Gr'aharn May gave arr äcctr'Lrrrt c.f the May lst. Cc,rrrps¡ it ic,irr irr tJales and
årr r-rpclate ,¡f the Natic'rraI Wir¡ter League. On c,un bid t,= qr,ralify fc,r the
Airwave Challerrge firr.rl=, Gr-aharn said tlrat the club lrad tc, take par.t in
f ive cc'rnPet it ic,ng tc, er¡abIe entr.y, and that we'd alr.eady cc,mpeted in three
str¡ þle'Fe wel l Err ErLlÌ' wåy. Orr the sr-rb¡ect c,f the CeIt ic Cr-rp, Gr-aharn said
that at the t irne ,=f the nreet ing, c,nIy thnee Ker-rrc,w rrìerflber.5, h,er.e def initely
gtirrg which¡ irr his wc'nds was "piss pc,c,ì ". Sc,nre tir¡re was spent thr.ashinl
c3r-rt this pr.ablenr.

Eill Scc,tt asked whether ther'e was a tr"nphy fc,r. ttre wirrrrirrg clr-rb in
the ulinter. XC. Evidently ther.e isrr't E,:, R¡n,:,ffer-ed tc, rrlake a plaqr_1s which
c¡:rr-tld ther¡ be pr.eserrted tc, the B. H. G. A. (after. we've f ir¡ished with it !).

On the "Sk.ywings" frc,nt it was felt that Àrry cErnplaints shr-,r-rId be
directed tc, Tirn t^liIIiar¡ls. Rag¡er'Fr-rIl sunrrrred up by sayirrq that it was harrdy
that it had been printed c.rr b,=g paper..

Êftert rrtltch discussic'rr c,rr par-apent ing it was felt that althc,r-rgh we want
tr-, errc'--,r-trlaEle the EpÈrrt r wE sh¡r-rld dc, sc, wh i Ie nerrlairring str.ick Iy ¡1 hang
glidirrg elr-rb. Thel'efc'r'et par-.rpente pilets shc,r-rld fc,r.rn their- c,wrr
tr'l'garr isat i,:,r¡ arrd rreq':'t iate thei¡. c'Wrr site agr.eenrents.

Bill Scc,tt gave arr r-tpdate c,r¡ the winch årrcl the f lying that's been had
fPc'rrl it in r-ecent wéel<s. Necessar'y r.epair. and r¡ainterrance h,tr¡r.k has been
cal.Fied r:rLtt try Far-tl Dltrrstarr, ar¡d sc, it was pr.crpcrsed that his€5Cl lnerrrbership
l=ee fc,r the Tc'w Syndicate be waived. This was passed by the c.theF r,rerrrbeì s
r'f the syndicate. Gr'aharn May gaid he'd sr-rbnit a r*eqlrest tc, the Spç.r.ts
Caunci I fc'¡' f ¡-trrdinq c,f the winch. The package incl r-rdes à vicJe,r r-,f å
wirrching ses--ic,rr which wc,t-tld shc'w the cc'Lrrrcil exactly r.¡hat the rnr:rr,ey is tc,
be spent r:'rr.

E¡-ahan Fhipps agked thc'se irrterested ir¡ gettirrg thei¡. tc,w errdc,F5eßterrts
t':¡ rinq hinl ,=n Fr'iday everrings tc, geù the ¡iFdate fc,r the'weekend. (I wcrr-rld
sltqqest that this appl ies tc, arryc'rre irrterested irr tc,winq. ed. )

Eill Sec,tt e.'rrqr.atr-tlated Gnaharn Fhipps arr his excellent flight fnc,rrr
5t. Agrres Head tc, The Lizar-d

An avet'welrrrirrg desir.e fc,¡. alcc,hc,L arnc,ngst the assenrbled thr,:,rrg therr
br'r,r-¡gþf, tlre rneet ing t,:, a c1c,se.

#UMOUP-- infectious car h ir roday.
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CLOUD FLYING FIRST IMF,RESSIONS. by Mark Seyrnc,trn.

f have always believed that flying in eloud o¡'r À hang glider was for
fc.ols o¡^ at best the rnentally deranged! My views have changed sver the last
few mc,nths, however I st i I t don't bel ieve that it shc,r-rld be taken Gnlishtry.

My deep rooted fear of clottd flying has been irrstilled in rne cve¡^ 10
yeål^s of flying training with the R. A. F. They spend a qreat deal of rooney
teaching you that it is impossible tc' fly straight and level without visual
elues (either a visual horizon oF a gyt^<r driven instrnment). This is trne
with conventic,nal aeroplanes - all of thern are slightly divergenü, and a
pilot has to fly thern continually to a qreaüer or lesser degree. A hang
glider hc,wever is stable. Reme¡nber yolu^ instructor doing the ,,nc' hands,.
trick and yel I ing at you that e sack c'f potatc,es ec.lrld f ly the g I ider
betten than yc,u! You aFe 1Ê stone c,f pendultrm stabitity. If you let go and
allowed the glider to f ly itsr,'lf, it wc'uld. (you'lt twist in the harness
and feel uncornfortable but it wi I I f f y).

Fìreviously in ny glider flying f have avoided getting sucked into
cloud like the plague, running with bar to the knees when the need aroee!
Hc'weven, I started experirnenting necently and allowed rflyself to fly up the
side of clouds, edging in and c.ut when reqnined. At Merthyr recently I
rnaintained height fc,¡ a few miles while 36O'ing half in and half out of
cloud; I i ft inside sink c,utside. (Not the ssrt c'f thirrg to cc.nfess to Ei I I
after landing for fear of beinq called å girt's blc.uge!). However, that
built ttp rny ec.nfidence to such a degree that I was ready ta try it propenly.

Yestenday, Sunday 14th. I gcrt a tc¡w out crf Dave's field to ÊOOOft. I
swanned aroltnd fc'r lCl rnins. before ending up low c,ver Frontier City and
there I for.rnd the thenrnal - it h,as l ar P up all the way tcr ctoud base at
ËOC)Oft. It did nst stant increasing as clsud base arrived which kept rnEr
calrn !

Init ial ty I did rny rrorrnel trick of f lying arctnnd the edges of it. I
started losing height and thought that it was nctw sF rrever^ as I fl.ew inüc,
itl Things wetr^Er alI riqht to begin with, then as the ground tatally
disappeared the old heant beat increased! Still flying O.K. -I realised hqw
rnttch you f f y a gl ider by feel almost tatal ly. Cc'rnpass going around
steadily, gc,c.d, and I relax and cc'neentrate on the varic, and thermalling.
Nc, prc.blerns. Up to SOOOft. and everything's O.K., then I qet the I'Ieär¡s;'r.

The leans is the tenrn given to the ef fect that yc'u experielrrcEr, whi le
f lying arr aircraft, whereby your brain seerns to be at variants with the
ir¡strurnent readottts. Believe ycur instruments becalrse yc,nF brain has been
deceived. It is a very ttncornfartable sensatic,n but eventually yc'ur brain
wi I I "t^e al i gn" with the instrurnents and al I is wel l.

In ßy clsltd I lc,aked away frarn rny val^ic. and and fett very strc,ngly
that I was elimbing steeply, it felt ås though the nose was np tc, SO
degrees or^ rnc't-el! Eelieve your instrurnents rny instrtrcüc,r told ßtEt. Er.rt the're
rrca slritable instrnrnents orr rny gl ider, oF ane there?

The ban was in it's rrormal positic,n and the speed was norrnal g'cr I.
resisted the ternptat ic'n to pul t in, and carried c.n. 35 rninutes later I
elrrrerged frarn elc,ud at gSOOft. scraking wet and lc.st but veFy pleased with
rrl/sel f .

My eanly irnpressic'ns are that it is ncrt ¿rs' bad ðs, I thar"rght. I chcrse a
day which was not tatally out of cqntrolrand kept rrcFrnal flying speed c,n at
all tirnes. It is prabably å very different matter in an aetive , turbr,rlent
clc¡ud and I intend üa treat those with a great deal.c,f r-espect.

#UMOUP._ uncler controllecl.
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THOUGHT YOU EOULD
SF.OOF EILL SCOTT?
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fc'r

which

and

and he
flying.
incl udes

let the¡n

F.RAA SANDS ¡

Gc,c.d rreþJs. f 've seerr the rrew c,wner c,f the Lesceave Cliff
has nc. ab¡eet isns tc' lrs cc,nt inr-ring ts Llse the hc,tel qraunds
In addit ion, the hc.tel faci f it ies åre avai Iable tc, Lts,
the bar" sc' t{e've got sc,rnewhene tc, Fecc¡Ltperate aftenwands.
Fls a rnatten of colrrtesyr please shc,w yc.ur face in reception

know of your intent ic,n to f Ly, befc,r.e ri qg ing.

MONTY
Mcrnty

trUGH ¡

has
fal lch,s.

a ehanqe of address and telephone rrLtrnbeì ånd is as

ROAD,37 F.OLI^IHELE
TRELOGGAN,
NEWEUAY.

0637 471478.
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FOND THOUGHTS OF F'ATEHY.

f've been np all niqht,
but I've had å gneat flight.
I've f lc,wn sorne Lg rni les
and rrcw I'm aI l srni les.
I'll ¡ust have a snocrzet
¡¡hile I wait for the bcroze.
Bc,yr it feels chi I ly,
nraybe I'rn siIIyt
bgt f rnust get that dc,g
to give me å srrog.
Oh, this is gneat
but f 'rn in such å gtate.
hlhat i f they catch rner

with dear I itt Ie Fratehy !

Yes, this is so lovelyt
and really quite cuddly.
Uh ! what's that nc'ise?
It rnust be the boys !

Qr-riek, go and hide
while I gc. back inside.
Off we go home,
and no one has known!

ANGIE

THE 13th. OF MAY, AN UNLUCKY DAY.

Did yan hear of that rilan,
the c.ne with the blne van.
He went to hand tow,
blrt he wc.trldn't let qc..
He was flying on the wire,
going higher and hiqher.
But he then lrrst his gripr
and started to slip.
Oh, how he screarned,
and üald Lrs h,e't^e meer¡
tc, Iangh at him sÊr
when his pc'cì hands did glc,w.
Out comes the erearn,
and rrow ìîs fnonEl scFeams.
What's that we hear,
ås h¡Er drink down onr beer?
Oh it's nc. ¡oke.
Just look at that blcrke.
He's been hit by that knat
in e veì y soft spat !

Oh how he cnies
ås he watches Lts fly.
He'd better go hc,rne,
and wait by the 'phc'ne!

ANGIE.

À¡II
tYl n!R_\-/ \-/ I \

Have you got arrSense of Hr-uûlur" - you'Il need one to fly tttis.
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TALES OF BERTIE EUZZARD. by Anqie Ec,ad.

Eeing ð ¡ esident c,f the åreÀ knawn as l^linnard's F,erch, it is rrc,t in
the least sut^Ft'ising tc, find rne flying abc,ve the Wild tJest Tc,wr¡ clc,se by.

On c,ne sltch c,ccagic,n reeently I was rnast sr.rnprised tc, cc,rne åcFc'ss e
large, str*ange 1c'akinq creatlrne with rnult i-ec, lonred plr.rrnage circl ing in rny
å¡ ea. Upon clc,ser inspectic,n it becarne clear that the creatnre was staying
alc,ft sc, IeIy c,n therrnal lift and was nc't beatinq it's wings at all. As it
appeaned to be dcring nather wel I I decided to .¡c,in it fc.r a whi le, this
proved tc, be rnc,re d i f f icr.rlt than I 'd ant iei pated and it was nclt lc.ng befone
I was fc,r.ced tc, f lap qr-rite viqorously tc' keep np.

The creatr-tre gained height rapidly before being swal lc,wed by the clc,r-rd
and I was Ieft tc, wait pat ient 1y rlnt i I it pe-Elrrreì lled. It dr-rly ubI iged scarne!
t irne later, wel I crr its way üc, t^ladebridge. I raced tc, eatch it trp c,nly tÉ
lc,sÉ sight again as it arrce rngre entered the clc'lrd. Est irnat ing that its
f I i ght path would take it c,ver Bodrnin I rnade hasty tracks in that d irect ic,n
tc, be rewarded with another sighting ¡rrst tc, the East of the tc,wn. It then
becarte easier tc, fal lc,w as it ccrnt inued c,n its ¡otrnney eastwands, par,rsing

tc,gether with the wc'nderfr.rl views c,f Cc, I I i fand Lake tc, c,nn left. Cal I irrgtc.n
and the Devc,n bc,rder h,ere fast approaching br-rt the cr.eatnre seerned tc,
hesitate ås i f in sc.rfle dsr.rbt whether tc, ccrnt inne intc, the heathen lands
beyc.nd the river. Sr.tre enc,ugh it havered c'ver CaIIingtc,n fc,r sc'rnEr time
befc,re descending into the tcswrr. I süayed arrd watched fc,r a while åE it
slciwly tucked it's wings in and waddled c,ff ta a wateninq hc, le.

FIILOT:
GLIDER:

D I STANCE I

ttCreatLrrett Cc,ad.
Magie 4.
86. B MILES. ( NEI"J KERNOI^J RECORD )

ouÍ ü-Q... o t o t

ACE SPARES
UPRIGHTS Ace t Typhoon
ml¡ror gotd ç. 27 or black f 25

NEW GLIDERS
Ace Sport €1 ,640
ACE FUN € '1,395
G OLDEN OLDIES
Magic 3 172 .é gSO
Med. Demon ¿gOO
A f roC irru s .ÉgOO (ono)

o
o
oo-

RUMOUR f,',t,S+t
fl l^.4nt tP_¡ \\./t I tv \-/i I

145 orno.
Ava;/aó/e soa¡¡

Brad Nicholas
Western ¡louse
Fore Street
Chudl ei qh
¡¡ewton Abbot
Tg13 o¡lY
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0626

852061
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CHAIRMANIS CHAT

Congratulations must go to Graham Phipps for setting a Cornish record of nearly 25
miles and thereby encouraging Pete Coad to do more than 25 miles. Not content
with doing it once in good conditions to Callington, he repeaËed ic the next day in a
generally over developed sky to Launceston. Perhaps next time the tight fisted so-
and-so will be prepared to pay his 50p toll and they will let him out of the county.
Well done Pete and more importantly well done to all those people who have put time
and effort into our winching to make these flighcs possible, and with launch heights of
well over l000ft being regularly achieved then I am sure that several club members
will soon be making good X/C flights, but we must all remember and be thankful that
none of this would have been possible if Bill and Graham had not been prepared to
become winchmen.

At the last meeting we discussed paragliding and the decision was made to encourage
them to form their own club and negotiate their own sites, mainly on the grounds
thal we could not make the decision to allow them to fly on behalf of our land
owners. I think that Perran and Gwithian (Sandsifters) will be popular with them but
how often have we used those sites in the last year or so? Chapel Porth is now our
favourite site for soaring pilots and I dontt think many people would want to spread
out their delicate paragliders on all that gorse!

The other day I was very lucky to have a concientious nose man! At Chapel Porth I
was at take of f and, although the glider did not feel quite right I thought it was
because the wind was a bit off and everthing would be OK once I was clear of cake
off and away from ground turbulence. I said trReleasett but Bill Cowell said trNott and
added that my left wing lvas low. This rvas strange l¡ecause it felt to me that iu was
that wing, if anything, which needed to come down even more. We tried again and
then a third time but still things didn't feel right so I pur the glider down for a rest
and as I did so Bill looked over the nose of the glider and noticed that I had mis-
rigged the top wires! No wonder it didnrt feel right! Thank you Bill, you saved me
from a very nasty experience and thank you to all the nose men who, over the years
have stopped us flying when they thoughr things were wrong.

J-l uN¡ô!R_rlvrrrY\./l\ it's a joke.
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H(¡æUR F?CTS

srì411, fast, light, efficient and '¡atr¡ funny' the Ht¡æoR is a chanpion
perfonrer for lblar Wfugs-

New Lightweight Ai-rfrane - Square Section'

Rotationar Ti-Ps -

!'ariab,l.e Dihedral,/-Ùtltedral -

Stinger Tajl .

Nose and !{ Frarne l'lheels-

Buitt-fn E<ercise Mactline-
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COAST TO COAST. by Graharn F,hipps.

It was Gnaharn May whc, cc.nvinced rne tc' gc. tc, St. Êgnes Head r.ather than
tc, Cat'n Fnea, as frc,rn his vantaqe pc,int he cc,r,rld :;ee the the eoast wc,rking
with gaad curflLtltts carning c'f f the sea whi Ie inland c'vell- the "Bneå" thinqs
lc,oked a l itt le qlrieten.

ü^le arr-ived at St. Agnes tc, f ind a N,N.E, wind c,f abc'r.rt Ê5 rn. p-h. with
epie elcrud passinq c,vet head. I launched Graham May then with the help af a
siqhtseeF qc,t airborne rnyself, the tirrle was 5.30 p.rn.

It was ir¡rrnediately appanent that "seå therrnals" wene act ive with the
air bouncy tc, say the least. A few beats tc' 7OO' cc¡r¡f irroed the fact
although the wind strength wås not helping their develaprrrent. Fifteen
rninutes aftet'take off and å gc,crd blab càrne thror-rgh with å r¡ice lc,c,king
claud abave it. Steady 5 r.tp and a cc.uple c,f 36Cl's later and f was c¡rr rny wåy
at abc,r.tt TOC!' A. T. O with Gnaharn May cc,rninq ir¡ belaw. The I ift wås steady
and I sc,c'n passed through grOOO' A.T.O., and carried c'rr to clc,rrd base at
er8öO'. Graharn , tneanwhile was strr-rgglinq abor-rt lrgC,C)' belc.w with what r¡tr.tst
have been the battc,rn end c,f rrry ther'rnal. hle drifted crrr tc' the autskir*ts c'f
Redrttth with rne attaehed tc' clc,ndbase and Graharn swanr¡irrg årc¡Ltrrd below
st i I I trying tc, f ind the elr-tsive I ift. As we apprc,ached Cann Erea, Br.aharn
whc, was down tc. abc,trt IrOC)O'A.T.O. rnade the decisic,n tc, fly ta the Enea in
the hope c,f picking up anctther- therrnal fr-c,rn thene. I passed by abc'r-rt a hal f
a rnile frorn the eastern (castle ) er¡d c,f the Brea at ÉrBOCI'arrd watched as
Gnaharn parked tlp r-rpcìr¡ the rnc,nlrerrr€Í¡t.

. The clc,ud f was with was rrc'w slc'wly decaying arrd I i ft wås gett ing rnc're
patchy bt-tt fc'n scme reasc.rr I didn't take arry ncttice and gradr.rally lr¡st
height withc,r-rt rnakirrg arry real atternpt tc, irnpnc,ve my situat ic'n. Spc,tt ing
Graharn c'r, the Erea I watched as he f inal ly landed c,n tc,p tc, becc.rne the
f irst hang gI iden pi lc,t tc, have f lc,wn fr.arn St. Agnes tc, Carn Brea,
sc,rneth ing bath he and I arrd several c.ther- pi lc.ts have tried befc,re,
Ltnstrcessft-tl Iy.

Suddenly the sitr,tat ic,n I was in f inal ly slrnk in. f was at l, Ê(t(t',
absut 73Ct' A. G. L, ¡ arrd qainq down. I decided tc. f Iy cì c'ss wind tc'wands
St ithians hc,ping that the Sc'rrthwestenly leeside face c,f Calvadnack rnay
prc'duce arr evenirrq therrnal - it was abar-rt 6. OS prfl. It wc,rked and I was
newar-ded with a 5 r-rp whieh sc,c'rr saw rne baek at clc,trdbase at SOCIö' A. T. O.

The next prc,blern was Cr-rldrc,se which, ,Althaugh qr-riet by this tirne still
had airspace restr*ict ic,ns. trarking intc, wind rrear t^lendrc,rr, ¡r-rst alttg'ide the
A.T. Z, f wc,rked r-rp ta 3, C)OO' again therr drifted, c,ver a thausand feet
clear c,f the Ltppen I irnit. It seerned tc. take fc,never ås I pa=sed c.ven the
t^ltr¡ways viewirrq the Seakings parked in the midd Ie c,f painted circles and
Jetstnearns by their harrgars. Expectinq a fla¡-e tc, appear* at ärty tirne f was
rnc,ne than pleased tc, get tc' the Sor-rth side c'f the ainfield. Ey rrc'w I was
åpPÌ-c'åching the cc.ast ¡r-rst befc,ne Mr-rl I ic,n sc, with a gc,c,d clc,ltd abc,ut three
qr-tar*ters c'f a r¡li Ie gc't-tth I pr-rshed (puI led ) c,n leavirrg I i ft. Fl brief spel I
c,f 4 dc'wn sc,c,rr revented tc' I i ft as I sl i pped under the next elc,ud ar¡d
qent ly went up ta P, BOO' . Next prc,blern, F,redanr¡ick" arrd rrtcl^e air-spaee. I
weighed LtP rfly next rnc've. It wås a safe bet that I cc,r-tld fly c,ver Fnedannick
arrd stnaight tc, the Lizard Ec, that's the way I went crr-riÉing alc,ng at abc,lrt
35 rrt. p. h. c¡rr the Kiss ar¡d with ca gc,c,d tail wind cc'rnpc,rrerrt I sc'c,rr c'vertc,c,k
å car heading sc,r-rth ar¡d arrived at the Lizard shc,winq 1SC)C)'A,T.O. Fl quick
excr-trsic,n past the liqhthc,nse c'ver the sea ¡r-rst tc, r¡rake slrr-e I'd dsne the
rnaxirnLtrfl distarrce and I began tc' set up fc,r rrry Ianding. Cc,rnir¡g dc,u¡n in the
carpark c,f the l ighthc,trse was reasc'rrably r-rrreventf r-rI arrd c,rr landing I
cltecked the t irrre, 7. t)O prrr. Nc.t bad fc,r rne as f 'rrr rrc,t the quickest XC pi lc,t
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aì-c,und rnltst have had sarnething tc' dc' with the wind.
My thanks tc, Graharn May firstly fc.r dragqing rne c,nt ts St. Agnes, the

right site fc.r the cc'nditians and secc'ndly fc,r retrieving r¡rr aFrd putting
Lrp with my silly grin all the way hcrrne - welt I had been in the pr-rb!

DATE ¡
AIRTIME:

DISTANCE:
MAX. HEIGHT GAIN:

eSth AFTRTL g9-
I hr 3O rnins.
e4.78 Mi Ies.
3,35Cl ft. ( np the side af a clond )

Is the il ttp and cc,rning" F,ETE COAD fal I ing apart aü the searns?

Cc,nsider
F,ete

the
has

fc.l Ic.wing :
bnaken. . his gliden

rrLrfflercrus r.rpri ght s
the tc,w cable
his vanis
his harness
his Ozee
his bar. rnitts
his rrrap hc, lden
his cc, Ilar bc,ne
his nase
wind
his carnbi
Anq i e' s bank accc,nnt
Oh, and the Kennc'w XC necord

Abc't-tt the
welI done Frete.

c,nly thing he hasn't braken is his
You't^e å def inite exalnple (of sc,rrre

Tt^lIcE !

enthr,rsiasrn fc,n f lying
sc.rt) to us all!
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Kernow XC League Positions as at 18 May L989.

Distance in Miles Total- GliderPos Name

1. Pete Coad
2. Graham Phipps.
3. BilI Scott....
4. Graham May....
5, Mark Seynour..
6. Rob Ings
7, Monty Pugh....
B. Brian Baze1ey.
9. Steve Hunt....
10. Roger FuII....
11. Nick Taylor...
1,2. Colin McKenzie
11. Bob Wonnacott.
14. Patrick Buxton

FRO M
¡1o

53.30D
49 .5BD
18.91
17.55
23.08D
25.28D
17.35
9.53

r_8. r_0

6.tj
5.55
5.55
5.38
4 .04

51..2OD
36.56D
76.62D
13 . B4D
12.46

5. 38
10.070R
1L,59D
,7 .66
5.96
7.52
4.6oon

B.77on
1_0.270R
7.o3
5.55

54
59
46

6B
65
5B
52
4B

22

17.54n
13.83
1,r.76D
B.31oR
7.o3
9.76
5.55

B

13
6
4
4
4

2B
6t
1.5

55
3B
o4

10.
t_0.

5.
5.
4.

25.840R 19.48 1,4.47 1,64.29
4.6oon rß.66

Magic 4
Kiss
Ace RX

Kiss
Magic 4
Ace RX
Kiss
Typhoon 54
Kiss
Ace
Magic 4 FR
Clubman
Ace RX
Ace RX

.20

.01

.770R

.83
oo

.18

.46

.6oon

4.46 26.53

D = Double Distance Flight
0R = Out & Return Flight

Toral 655.29

Congratulations are due this month, firstly to Graham Phipps for breaking the
Kernow record with a flight oî 24. /S miles fì-ying from St Agnes head to the
Lt zard and secondJ-y to Pete Coad for breaking this record with a flight of
26.65 miles flying off the winch in Dave Bazeley's fiel-d to Call-ington.

Other xcrs this month:-
1. Jef f Hoer 56 tvtites
2. Pete Mason lf Miles
3. Martin Ketloway 41 & 16.f Miles

KHGA XC MAP

(D&S Condors)
(South Devon)
(D&S Condors)

(East Hill)
(Widgery Cross)
(East Hill)

t'/)

DEVON

-\
tarH ApRtL !3
l6fH 14Al a1

q
o'q0 o$

oI

ts
Fr

u\

Ss

AND.S
END

HE
ZAR D

K

GP
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HA N G gLtD I N

5ÉRVICES

CORNWA L t
I
:O.

l{¡iD3 r
^¡r, LLOGAH, REORUÎH ,

LL fEL (o2oc) ¿ll¡17
(GiAHAlr PHIPPÚ)

ItlÉ

l.F lOtT t{AlflF T0 ]1RËAi( A IiH;OIìD J(Is'Jt u5i.t À Lr'j'I¡IJ.r," I',tÁ(]rc I

Ccrr¡liÏtr,'bull a;b:l.orr¡, l,o il.e rttrl: tr,rrd. aotri¡igtt 11et+ Coirrl ot') l)roa"king the I{arnow ll,eco.r'd
ag*j.n. I'uL(¡ r'c{lcrj.ncrl hj.n ti'bIr:, 1'1;vi.rr.g ¿r }J alîic 1V¡ n}ric}r r+e J.o¡¡¡rod lri.m wlrilc J:i ls
Kj'¡.ls 1Íí,ií.:r ír,!/ir¡"f'o:r'i-it)rrrc.> llirrc¡r' atterntiorr, lll'ô..rirr¿-;:tìt.rt it irr üì !I:i.t:1c) lnorro b() con*
r:i.c1r::r;L' i,,l:rr: 'lltrcli up íi1()r'v:i,cc avr¡,i1¿r,n.L0 vÌlorr J:vur¡,clrrr,p:i.rrli Íl.l,i clc¡..r¡ o¡cl equ.i.p:ïcnt.

lÏc:r't¡ a.h 0.11.G.5 r,¡e r':u.ri)IìJJ orrly I,irc l-rc;rb, ¿r,r¡rl of"í'e:. & f;enì.tine pJ'i(J ror:¿l.l rjer,vice
to cngule tJral; ot.r.r-'ct¡Í:itonerí:i rniriÍì (.r.rì 1i+"Ikl J.')y:i.rr¡-1 ar: pc.lr;;li']rle durr 1; o r:lanEufTecì.

f.TctLl.'t.i.'oIlr:rsj,rr,.i r¿itv uTü'r.r¡''bunate inc:Lrl<lnU. H)ro lcnoll[r Ijr;Lr: rrrr;y hlca,l": thl¡ rr;cord
ti,¿Jttilt rtt¡x.L rot'rcrlt I $o j.f ¡rou f ir.r;Cy ¿t^rly thiníi :f'ÌÕl¡ a rrKif.rr:rr .üo a !'i¡> Irj.¡ fï.ì,ve rrs
a ritr,,5, j"cnÀl' cu[i'Lorr J.r: r.rlr.ia,yr ir1:pr'cci,a.becl ,

Ai.rr.¡o.vo li liil.e r r:

Ca.lypr;o 'Ihc lr'un (Ili.d.tlr. l''ì.19.9r:
Mr+¡çic IV 'PJro Cl"al:;ric riJ :kl r:r 15g6.'f ß
I'.1a,¿I:i c.: I(il-ir.r rllro Fcr..f orrní.rnc(e G.l.tdrlr ,,?.O1g.64

)l ii,r'vre r: fio ¡.r Ecl r.ti lxnorrt

I,'JyÍrt¡1 ijr¡it¡; Onae, 7"oot [¿ Cf¡i
lLelmot r LÍgJttr,r:i.i+¡gJr L

I I er l.lr o'b tr Ke vl a:n .fLo :r. oilJ rr a,lr¡ ic:
.lla* It!'it hr; Tlox t;¡1>r;
Aut of ooI¡s
Krtlsr,l:irrr.rr'r: Tr+i et I ook
X'C Iìi.'.¡çt: zi¡,,'¡>ed.
I{n¡r ìl c.r J ckl r. E;

$uirfrI¿re¡:oe OrVs ll, J,lOlir.rlg
l{Jrc-r e l- c al: c on ¡¿rl i.r.t i.rrg V . ll t r;
Hhoelg Ae r.'orJ.ynillni.(: c:J-ii: cn
Tow lloloaBei.;
Fi bclrir.¡r.r
ttunc;r'¿i l'1c¡r¡,:r't ao:ro anil ron¡irl
I{ontLc,r'c la.rnpc
,lJ¡oocho r:¡

Roof Ilr¡nÞ rlìi r.n (:'t¡.ir')
Acìu-ir llourl¡ (ltor,rnr,cy culliior:)

'l' JturrrJ r:¡ì i í r'cl V lr;r.' i- o r,/ Al.'1, i I

.lif ¿'r-r 1)ocilrc l; V eJ,i o t 7¿.It i t

iiiry I r.r,::Ìis.r ( 6 r,, orl r:1 u)
IJ ri',¡¡'olr r; ( i,) rrr oiÌ ,.r ). r: )
1li.¡;i.tu.l- AI1 iurr: L,:t'
)i-1.;kirx A.Lt,i.I lr
Íjj. l.rt¿¡, Coul.Êil,Íjí:r ou cler,np
Sph<: r'i.o aJ. C r:r,t1.ri r,li i--r

Vc:rll; i,lncrt+r
J nîr'1,r,rri¡runL 1ì¡r,gr: Iparrl cLcct)
Lind. r.qr ltrrcj. oc j.,r

11t, .0( j

4?J -ot)
260. o0

95,00-?b0.00
l)t-) ,OO-|t'¡2i ,r¡ç1

12b . ocl
3li , ()0-6i,¡.çç

4g,U)
TI .50
I 5, , (lr.¡

9),9'-t
I,.O.A

'[ìlr.Ð ¡.r[:ror,,c i l', onlr ;r i:1e1€lc, ùi olì o.f ' rrìraü cl

i.rvo:l I a-bI'r , if' wlru;t J oit ro(lrjt i r.rj iil tarlt
.ì.j l;hecl it r1 oOs l'rot mç,itT¡ 'ruh,.r'L r¡t: üa¡r b

r:rri'rply i1 - ;jurt ¡",ivn un i¡, r:a.ÌI.
Íiecoyrclhalrì Gl-Í.dt:r'r: rrnrj orluiprnrlrr.l, ¿:Js
ir.Jl¡c> avir,l-1a'l¡1o r:o il' J'our looki^r:g f'or
r,iot:t l,lrin6 lroe if lso cu,l Jrell:r,
tr irtr ¡¿ve u Ì.'xi,gh li r,¡ t.ll-ttftl, t j n çt oo¡c t o
l'-ceÌ.,..,'ou ['J..,'in¡1 clilrru]_rl. yor.r rret:rJ thr:n¡ .

I4r4Lltc
Kirz hi¡,c 1,¿¡k<.llr r¡vç¡' tJ.rc lrooh l.-oojrinfi t,hisr ¡::iU

I'c l-Lc.¡.',b'r,'crlt't 1 c.¡i¡.d.c;r.

I(ul,trcl rrSrU¡ìl'r ty'¡r.:
I'r:tl. 1j.'Lr.: (lrraclo t c) rrÊr,íllrr(.))
Ïc¡fl lite'lìl:il'rt:u].aIe
Cl¿T :¡.'ange ('/ rrroilc!Ir1 .l:ïonl
$tirr,iiiral Pocls, Frolrt l-o-
i:ui t*t'g ¡urrcJ. ,Srtrri le . )

I6t FiL:r'n,Iog.ic; lt.T).J,
7'¿' at ît.ti I Íj'[ ailcl itlrì
l,ll<r'L a.:n c¡r''J.rh osi B. I) . I'

I ir f: l;rlrlncn b r 
'

Tì ruLr tl.r-r:r:1.: irrl. V nl.'i o I

¡- aJ'acÌ¡¿t e r;

_lg l:J, oc
260.00
245,OO
ír80.or)

{J0. o0
h r.r

:J,4O.0o

(t::*B(,

28 ,00
55*70
IB. OO

5, CIO

8.50
2[1. ç9
ro.50
19-71
i].5,9:j
ä6,50
45 .00
39,0c)
22, O()

3.00

'rl'5J

116lr
'i3t)

.00
,0C)
. c.)0

4.3c1
1., rìr'\

T..) CIO

11o-r'j:oì.1î:t\y r-u['l'cro L y rx.rr' 1,¡irl lì.+ L I


